EUROPEAN HEALTHCARE CLIMATE SUMMIT
Towards a roadmap for Climate-smart Healthcare in Europe

Wednesday 11 September 2019 | 08:30 - 17:30 (UTC+1)
Parliament Panorama, St Thomas’ Hospital
Westminster Bridge Rd, Lambeth, London SE1 7EH, UK
AGENDA:
08:30 - 09:00

Registration and coffee

09:00 - 09:45

Welcome messages and setting the scene

🗣🗣 Gary COHEN, President and Founder - Health Care Without Harm (HCWH)
🗣🗣 Josh KARLINER, International Director Program & Strategy - HCWH Global
09:45 - 10:15

Towards Climate-smart Healthcare
Presenting the vision of a roadmap for Climate-smart Healthcare in Europe, the window of
opportunity, and the three pillars of climate action (mitigation, resilience, and leadership).

🗣🗣 Will CLARK, Executive Director - HCWH Europe
🗣🗣 Viktor JÓSA, Climate Policy & Projects Officer - HCWH Europe
🗣🗣 Cathy VAN BEEK, Chair - European Healthcare Climate Council (EHCC)
10:15 - 10:30

Coffee break
Workshop sessions
Building our roadmap and creating conditions for the transition to Climate-smart Healthcare in Europe: presenting best practice, exploring what's required to deliver change, and
identifying and addressing barriers.

10:30 - 12:00

1. Leadership
◼ How do we move beyond organisational level to create a more joined-up, systemic
response to climate change in the health sector in Europe?
◼ How can the health sector and the private sector work more closely to create
innovative, cost-effective solutions to climate change and transform the supply chain?
◼◼ How do we increase awareness and inspire commitment to action amongst healthcare
leaders across Europe?
◼ What support and resources are needed/available?
◽ What is missing?
◽ What are the barriers and challenges?
◽ How can HCWH Europe facilitate this development?

🗣🗣 Sonia ROSCHNIK, Director - Sustainable Development Unit
🗣🗣 Fiona ADSHEAD, Chair - Sustainable Healthcare Coalition
҉҉ Co-facilitated by HCWH Staff
12:00 - 13:00

Lunch & Networking

13:00 - 14:30

2. Mitigation
◼ How do we galvanise commitment and action to the climate emergency amongst senior
health leaders?
◼ What does a climate-neutral healthcare provider look like and how will we get there?
◼ What practical approaches can we take to engage clinical staff in climate action and
make Climate-smart Healthcare business as usual?
◼ What support and resources are needed/available?
◽ What is missing?
◽ What are the barriers and challenges?
◽ How can HCWH Europe facilitate this development?

🗣🗣 James DIXON, Head of Sustainability - The Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust
🗣🗣 Susie VERNON, Associate Director Sustainability - Sussex Community NHS
Foundation Trust
🗣🗣 Dr Frances MORTIMER, Medical Director - Centre for Sustainable Healthcare
҉҉ Co-facilitated by HCWH Staff
14:30 - 15:00

Coffee break

15:00 - 16:30

3. Resilience
◼ What strategies can the healthcare sector adopt to support communities to become
more resilient to climate change?
◼ What is the role of healthcare practitioners in raising awareness about the impacts of
climate change within their patient populations?
◼ What are the opportunities for practical, healthcare-led interventions that reduce CO2
emissions whilst simultaneously increasing community resilience to a changing climate?
◼ What support and resources are needed/available?
◽ What is missing?
◽ What are the barriers and challenges?
◽ How can HCWH Europe facilitate this development?

🗣🗣 Martin PEAKE, Business Development Manager - Beat the Cold
🗣🗣 Dr James SZYMANKIEWICZ, Director of Strategy and Partnerships - Centre for
Sustainable Healthcare

҉҉ Co-facilitated by HCWH Staff
16:30 - 16:45

Coffee break

16:45 - 17:15

Presentation of 2019 Health Care Climate Challenge Champion Awards

🗣🗣 Nick THORP, Global Green and Healthy Hospitals Network Director - HCWH Global
17:15 - 17:30

Closing messages
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